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Tbo basis of calculation between cans©

Bind chpnc.o is to be reckoned, no far as

mathematics can figure out h result, upon
llata like the following: The rules being,
tof course, tho recognized mathematical
ones that the chance of the concurrence of

two independent events is the product of

Ehcir separata prolgibilities. We know

Micro to moro or less frequency of recurrence
than a fixed average; then, for or

sigainst the probability, there is some

I icause at work. Tho chauce of one or tbo
wtber of two phenomena occurring, wneu

Jtwo cauuot occur, is tho sum of their
different probabilities. For instance: "In
tho fall of I860," says Mr. J. W. Ames,
IFairmont, Neb., May 27, 1837, "my wife
suffered intensely with what the doctors
called sciatic rheumatism, and was helpQess.

Tried everything to no purpose.
Cho wanted to try St. Jacobs Oil, but the
^doctors said 'no,' but I got it, tried it, and
it stopped the paiu. She improved, and
in a short time she had no use for crutches.
2s*o return of pain in seven years." Sir.
*\V. W. Hall, Adams Express Co., Hrook3yn,N. Y., was cured of scintic rheumatismby St. Jacobs Oil, and writes under
date of May 5,1887: "I am still of the
same opinion of its curative qualities for
sciatic rheumatism."

The probability of St. Jacobs Oil curing
every time is reckoned upon known facts.
Out of the twenty million bottles sold
not one in ten thousand ever foils to relieveall ailmeuts for which it i* a speeittc;
the chance against the probability so

slight there must he some cause, and the
cause is found to be that it is not properly
applied or not taken iu time. The chances
ore so overwhelmingly in its favor that the
marvelous cures wrought by it are the
offset to the few cases wherein it fails,
and are proofs that where properly used
it will euro, and never fails.

Geo. IVT. Snook & Co.

THINK OF THIS
40 different new shades
represented in OUR
DRESS GOODSDepartment,embracing
all the late new weaves
and combinations.
Trimmings and Buttons
to match any of them.

GooJ. Snook& Co.
Over 1,000 Pairs of

White,Cream and Ecru
Lace Curtains of our
own importation direct
from the factory. This
presents an exceptional
opportunity to our patronsto secure choice
styles at 25 per cent
below value.

Novelties in Curtain
Chains and Poles.

fiRo.M. Snook& Co.
1110 MAIN ST.

tt«TK<\lo Agents (or Uio colflbrtftod Haiii'kk
Jlnaau* I'ntUTii*. mrl-'

Wedding Presents.
jfa&L Wo Imvo received kIiioc

January 1 a new stock of

^&<3yb. Silver and

'&C\ lfc\ Brass Goods,
I BU1TAIM.E FOB

Wedding Presents.

Jacob W. Grubb
Cor. Twelfth Sl Market Sts.

fljc Inteliigencet
OlIluoi'XoN.Uio niitl ','7 rourl^i'iitii .street.

»w Advertisetncnts.
Wanted.Sto«ie Maker*.
Pur Heut.Front Huutn.
rersonnl.ForSalo-ItrJcklloiise nnd Ollloc.(». O.Smith.
For Kent.Houses.G. O. smith.
Senled1'rojMt-nlh.rjtv On* Trustee*.
Heaver College and Musical Institute fur Young

Jjnlle*.For Cincinnati.Steamer Andes.
Plated Wnro.(ico. W. Johnson's Bonn.
For Sale.Fine Hesidencc.>Vm. Leiuhton. Jr.
The Holuiau Adjustable Baby CarnuKC.O.C.

Ctenthcr.
For Kent nml For Sale.Houses nml Funu*.

James A. Henry.
Trustee's Snle-G. O. Smith.
Hat Quaker White Oat*.
Frew »fc Horisi'hy.Fuuerul Directors and Kinpalmers.Third|wgo.
Worth I.iNteniiiR to.G. Mcmlel & Co.
Geo. K. Btlfel A Co..spring Wrap*.
Genuine Diamonds and S«ilid Gold Watches

Found in Ten.Fourth page.
( rand Opem House.N. Word Fitzgerald.

3'ourth Dime.
Think of This.Geo. M. Snook «t Co..Hood of

£ocal.
SPItlXfJ and Summer Stock just recclved.tliolargest untl most complete

In the city, consisting or Suitings Pantaloonlngsmid Overcoating*, wufch will
lie mailt1 ltu in tlw latest of styles and at
the lowest reasonable price*. Flint4»1ilhswork and fit guaranteed. Our
(Jonls' ('urobilin? J>o|mrinifm ucinurai

pll tlio Newest Iforeltien of (lie season.
C. HESS ic SO.VS.

Son. 1321 Jt 132» .MurVet Street.

Thrrnioiiiplcr IN'rortl,

Tho Thermometer rit Sckncnfa drug
ptore, Opera House corner, Saturday, I

j-ejfistored as follows:
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IMltMliurKh N>n«.pnper .lien In Town. ! j

Mr. W. II. Gufelius, managing alitor 4
of the Pittsburgh Timet, Mr. Charles .S, i

Howell, his city editor. and Mr. Bumf
jtlulntnsli of Mr. Howell's force, spent M
Saturday very pleasantly in this city. I
They made a very clever trio of newspa-J 1

3»er men. Mr. Mcintosh was here a few »

veeks ago as a member of the theatrical a

Jirofession. He appeared as Major Mv «

?/r//in'The SoKKJirth." He has also "

|je«n seen here with Kate Forsyth and I d

JLutc t'liutuu,
' h

*

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutter* uf Xiuor Moment Lit ami About the

City.
"Davy Ohockett" at the Grand to- *r

night. ,

"Galley Slav*" at the Opera House
to-night.
A jiovKMJtkt is on foot to establish a

lodge of Mka at Steubenville.
The Council Committees on Health,

City I'riw>n and Cemeteries are called to
melt this evening. 1

Ninktkw* hundred tons of steel was
turned out at the fiellaire plant lust
week. 'J'1'W is the largest run ever made
by any ruueern in the Ohio Valley.*ri'..L- tu-nr iiIiiuj lir.nu.. in lu. I.nll» nf

Washington, Pn., will l>c 170x70 feet in
size. Mr. C. N. Brady, formerly of
Wcllsbunfi is u moving spirit in the en- r

terprisc. 1
Thk two boys who' escaped from the 1

Morgan/a, Pa., Kcform School luht Tliurs- ,

lay. were captured Friday evening near ,Washington, Pu., ami returned to their
institution. t

S.\M iti'AY Justice Davis Kent "Rag *

Mary" t" jail for six months us a person i

not of g»*>d fame, at the instance of OJfi- i
cor Camay, whom the old (lame hud
roundly abused.
Satvhday, George Kngleson, of Clin- *

ton, t his county, sold u splendid team of 1

draught horses to Mr. William Flinn, of J
Booth Flinn. the well kiionwn firm ol «

contractors, of Pittsburgh. The price
paid was $000.
Mu. N. Waiid Fitzoekald will deliv- j

or four<>i his celebrated lectures ut the
Grand <)j»era House Thursduy. Friday ,

and Suturday of this week on different j
subjects, hueli lecture will be beuuti- ,
fully illustrated. (

Sati iikay Justice Arkle fined "Feu- ,

nut" Sent $5 nnd costs for iiMsuultinij Mrs. j
Huttie (iraluun and $2 und costs for us- j

ing abu-ing language toward Kinma j

May. The peanut vender htul the
wherewithal to settle. <

In the article published in one of lust ]
week's iHUes relative to a railroad meet|ing held at West Liberty, it was wrongly
stated that the road the- peopio oi tiint «

district desired to secure was the "Wells- J
burg «fc State Line" rood.

1'oi.k's "Mixed Pickles" was given to
two small audiences at the Opera House j
Saturday. Mr. Polk didnot appear; hi*
place was well tilled br Mr.Parker. G/ein-
er's "Bad Boy" combination caught a

big house at the Grand Saturday night.
Saturday, Clerk Ilook admitted to

record the following conveyance of real
estate: Deed made Marefi 8,1888, by
Joseph If. Pureed and wife to Kaymoncl
Bauer, for part o£lot No. 2, in square 1
on the old lair grounds plot. Considers-
lion, $450.

1'jtANcis Graiiam, President of tlio InternationalPlumbers' Association, was
in the city Saturday, and addressed the
local plumbery in the evening at Tnules
Assembly hall. The ollieer is on an organizationtour and is meeting with good
success.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the State Fair Association, held
Saturday at tbo Court House, Secretary
Hook read letters from the Secretary, L.
W. lionham, of the Ohio State Fair,'and
others, and after a full consideration it
was ordered that the fair commence
Monday, August, 27, and on the Friday
evening following.
Saturday night, Iiolliday Post, No.

12 G. A. It. of this city, was inspected
by District Inspector Jjimbcrt, of New
Cumberland. There was a large attendanceand the workings of the order were
exemplified in a manner that called
forth the highest commendation from
Captain Lambert. A number of short
and pleasing speeches were made.

ABOUT 1'EtiPLE.
StrniifferH In the City and Wliucliuf; Fcdka

Abroad.

Mnjor. J. V. L. Bodgers lins been commissioneda notary public by Governor
Wilson.
Mr. Daniel "W. lleiskell luw returned

home from a six weeks' business trip in
the West.
Mr. Edwin F. Mayo ami his leading

lady, Miss Annabel "Percy, have rooms
at the McLurc.
Miss Birdie Miller, who has been visitingMiss Zanmi Frasher, on the Island,

has retuftied to her home in Keyser.
Mrs. V. W. Conner and daughters.

Misses Alma and Laura, have returned
home from Washington and Baltimore,
where they have been visiting.
Mr. J. Jones, of Massachusetts, is again

here looking after his interests in the
Norway taek factory. Me was registered
at the Stamm House Saturday.
Mr. Charlie Clouston arrived home

yesterday for the purpose of making a

short visit. He is now stationed ut Chicagorciuesentimr a large tobacco house.
31 r. C. W. Franzheim returned home

yesterday from a trip to Grand Jtapids,
Mich., and other points in the Northwest,made in the interest# of the WheelingPottery.

31 r. John K. Pipes is home from Cleveland.lie returns with the right to put
the letters M. I), after his name, having
graduated with high honors last week
from the Western University.
Henry Dressel, formerly employed in

Schnepf's drug store here, graduated hist
week trom the Pharmaceutical College
of Baltimore. So thorough wits his preliminaryeducation in pharmacy under
.Mr. Schnepf that he was able to graduate
in two years, and in graduating took the
tlrst prize.
Miss Katherine Tingle, daughter of

(ieorge It. Tingle, formerly of this city,
was married a lew days since at St. Paul
to William J. MeCarter, of Erie, Pa.
The bride was given away by her father,
and the ceremony was followed by a receptiongiven the bride and groom bv
Mr. Kd. YV. S. Tingle.

Sherill* William Handlati, accompanied
by his daughter, left for Washington
Saturday morning. Mr. Hundlan gucs
to look after the attain? 01 me umo > AlleyLife Company, the gcnoral headquarters«»f which were recently removed
trom heru to tlmt city. Miss lliuiclhtii is
to be one of the clerks.

ANOTHER BOYCOTT
KmluntiMl 1>y tlio Trade* AhmiuIiIj nt IU

MeutliiK YvHterdny. I

The regular meeting of the Ohio Vnl-
ley Trades and l«aborAssembly was held 1

in this city yesterday. The credentials
of a large number of newly elected dele-
Kates were received. A motion was
made that the Assembly unite with the t

^Sovereigns of Industry, a national orca- i
nidation of Trades Assemblies, but after
some discussion aetion was deferred till 1

the next meeting. 1

No reference was made to the River- t
side steel works trouble. i
The bricklayer* and stonemasons re- <

ported that they had resolved to boycott (

the Soears Axle Company, I>ecaiise the 1
foundations of the works of thiseompa- t

nv, now in process of erection, were <
built by non-union hands. The Assem- t
blv endorsed this boycott. <|
The IMhiire delegates reported that a

i). r. VUCKUVIIC jut'» rt'lirVU IIUIII lilt' V

Street Fuir Committee there owing to i|
opposition by the labor clement. t

a ami! BMalib i
Willi a Frvth Snowfall Strike the Locality.

°

Nun<lny.
Saturday night there was a chance in

the wentlier, which hud been fair all rc

ilny, and a rain set in shortly after dark C
mil continued with short intervals all in
tight. Yesterday it was pretty cold and V
rlittle snow fell at times. At other times pt
here was nromise of a change for the A
K'tter, but this was not realized. bi
About 11 o'clock last night another sn

ijrlit snowfall set in. and shortly after ec
uidnight a very brisk snow succeeded, el
n inch or so of the beautiful falling in it ail
hort time. The howling wind which an

ccompanit*d pave all the needed evi- ce
enee that the.blimrU from the West m<

ad arrived on time, W

TEE Mm SPIT
"hat is Now Being Felt in Many

Parts of W. Va. .

"0 BE REVIVED IN THIS CITY
\

f I'oMMllile.A Company Formed at

IVellaburff unil Two Talked

of Here.A #7,000
Appropriation.

A determined effort in to 1h» made to
cvlve the military spirit that prevailed
»ere only a few yearn ago* The matter
tiirt been quietly talked of by a number
>f leading young men for sometime past;
hey have been greatly encouraged by
!> .mlini!nmri'Toim i-iibu of tlm aitmilinti

hey have made, and thev have t»een
issured that every possible encouragenentthat the State can offer will beheld
iut to them. Went Virginia has not a

food State militia law, that is,one that profides
for the proper care and maintenance

>f a citizen soldiery, and therein lies
he great drawback "to the formation of
nilitary companies in the State. Better
hings tiro hoped for from the next Jx?gisature,however, and on the strength of
hat hope there has been a revival of a
nilitarv feeling in nniny narts of the
State, an ban been noted mm approved of
>y the INTKM.itiENCKlt. This feeling has
\ot until now been felt here. Wheeling
night to have a battalion or at least two
itrong companies. In the States of Pennsylvania,Ohio, New York, Connecticut
ind others where the militia is encouriged,there is not a city the size of
wheeling but lias one or more crack
companies that are the pride of the people.It should In* so In Wheeling.
In 1877-78, Wheeling had her famous

Matthews and Qoff Guards--two handsomelyuniformed and well-drilled organizations;later the Zouaves nourished,
they existed till the members naturally;ired of being called upon to foot expensesthat should have been home by
the State or city and then they expired
Mid until recently there has been nothingthat could be called West Virginia
militia; now there are some excellent
companies in the State, and there should
be more.
Mr. A. A. Franzheim of this city, a

member of Governor Wilson's stall', is
une of those actively interested in the
matter here. It is Ins idea to have two
strong companies raised and maintained
in this city; these with the companyalready formed and soon to be mustered
in "( u'<illalinn» tvonlil form n luitiilltnn
Hint would be easily gotten together. Ah
booh aw u certain

#
number of men

in tlu'H district" are enrolled
as ^ militiamen there is a

general Government appropriation of
§7,000 that will be available; of this
amount $4,000 would be for uniforms
and $1,000 for equipments. The city or

county c«uld very properly provide an

armory, and citizens at large ought to
encourage the movement in other
ways, yb time should be lost in
this matter. It is pretty definitelysettled that the First Uegiuient,comj>osed of companies in the
interior counties, will come herein the
latter part of the spring for a week's encampment.How much better Wheelingwould be prepared to do the handsomething on this oca*Urn it she had an

organization of her own to take part in
the encajnjunent. It is probable that a
meeting will be callod in the near future
for the purpose of stalling the formation
of a company.
The new company at "Wellshurg met

in the Mayor's ollieo on Friday nightand effected a permanent organization
by electing the Allowing oflicers:
tieorge W. McG'learv, President; Ashley
Cooper, Secretary ; C. E. Steotxer, Captain; T. K. Aiiilck, First Lieutenant;
George M. White, Second Lieutenant;
A.I.Duval, First Sergeant; John H. Uedman,Second;«I.W. Jacob,Third,and John
K. Fowler, Fourth Sargeant J'rapk
rsewman, first Corporal; -u. AicMonns,
Second; Robert l)e Camps, Third, and
Ernest Holly, Fourth. Tlio name the
company mfopted is the "Wellsburg
Light Guards.
The (following committees were up|>ointed:One on hall or place of meeting}onp on constitution and by-laws;

one to notify tjie Adjutant »» regard to
the organization; one to select diircrent
styles of uniform to Ik? submitted [o the
company for u selection, and also a recruitingcommittee, consisting of J. S.
Churchman, T. K. Amick. A. I. Duval,
Joseph Patterson and Ashley Cooper.
An assessment Uyentv-tive cents per
member was made to defray incidental
expenses.
An adjournment was had to meet at

the same place this evening, when the
various committees as far as possible are

expected to report. There are now on
the roll thirty-six members and it is the
intention to increase this number to the
limit which is seventy-two. The companyis starting off auspiciously, composedof the best young men of the place,
who are enthusiastic, and will make this
tampany a success.

Humliiy School OllWrr* Klcctwl.
The Third Presbyterian Sabbath Schoolhas elected the following officers to serve

for the ensuing year: Superintendent,
Henry Kimble; Assistant Superintendent,Charles Miner; Secretary and
j rriwijrrr» ""oun. .-irwiMuut

Secretary, Miss Minnie iSchulz; Librarian,Charles Jones*, Assistant Librarian,
A. L. IJr»u#i; Organist, Miss Sallie Jones;
Chorister, Z. 0. Dally; Chairman of
business meeting, K. M. (Jilleland.

Syrup of Mgi
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easilv taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or cosJive; fo djsjH-'l 'headaches,colds and fevers; to cure hairitua)
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fiff Syrup Company* fc'jip Francisco, Gal.
Sold by Logan it Co., Anton J', lless,
R. B. Hurt and C. Menkciuiller. At
QeJIiiire bv M. N. Mercer.

A Ci)rjmi* IiiHtnnco

Df Dr. Samuel Johnson's ^ell-Jjnown
intred of everything "across the borde*"
s found in that celebrated definition of
Da11ncal, in his dictionary: "Oatmeal;
i meal ground from og}#, used as food for
uen in Scotland and for horses iff ftngand;"neglecting to add that to till#
mine food were generally ascribed the
Ugged health utuT endurance of the amlyScot. Oatmeal is now, Jipjypyer, universallyrecognized as a most healthful,
md palatable food, and nowhere more so
han in this country, u'here it has grown
n esteem until it is found us u breakfast
lisli in almost every family. The ditlK
lulty of properly cooking* it, that has
leretofore been ttic chief objection to its
ise, is,now happily overcome in the
Quaker Rolled White Oats, uumufiwr
<mu1 <» Plll'Al....l nt.i.i wl.U I. nr..

|iiickly and easily cooked. Wholesome
like for the robust And tlie weak, deliiousin flavor, absolute)/ pure and easlydigested, this brand lias justly taken
lie first place in nopular favor. "As «»uu
tdv remarked, "If yon once get Quaker
tolled Oats you will never take any
ther."

Fifty Dollnnt Found mii Main Struct.
8. A. Brown, steel worker, Benwood,
»nt a $10 club order to the Globe Tea
onipanv, No. 1131 Main street, and pot
one can fifty silver dollars, also Free

'ilkinson, Sample room. Belialre, O.,
>t a gent's solid gold hunting case
merican watch in tea. Every can sold
ir this company contains something belestthe tea, such as genuine diamond,
uerald, ruby, sapphire and pearl Jewry,in solid" cold settings, and ladies'
hi gents' aula goUl American watches t
id other articles of jewelry. This is
rtainly a novel way of advertising. Be- I
Mubcr the number, 1131 Main street, >

heeling, AV, Va..Adv, i

A '.'I'm,10 MECTIXli
TUU Kveiiluv to Cunnlilor l'o»l|Hiiiliig the

Arnijr or W«»t Vlrgiulu Itcuuioii.

A public meeting of citilfDI has been *

till 1fd to meet at the Chamber of Commercethis evening to consider a propositionto waive all claim to the next annualmeeting of the .Society of the Army -r

of West Virginia, with the understandingthat the annual'meeting for 18891m
to be held here. Last fall, when the 11

Society held its eleventh reunion here,
it was unanimously resolved to come to
Wheeling again this year. The meeting
was one of the grandest ami notable
gatherings the Society had ever known,
and it was made such largely through p
the enterpriseand and hospitality shown j,
by the people of Wheeling. The fact c
that it was a good thing in more wavs i.

than one for the city to have such a u

gathering held here wan generally up- ,predated, and the desire to have another
was almost universal. It wus felt that ''

with the experience had in inunaging /i
the 1887 reunion, the one in 1888 could e
he made a still creator success. The
.Society was so well pleased with its receptionhere that there was no hesitancy 0

felt in resolving to coinu back to sueli u

hospitable quarters. tjShortly atter the reunion here in lftrtT
the Grand Army of the Republichcld its w

annual encampment at .St. Louis, and re- I1
solved to meet this year in Coluuibus. o
The dates selected for this meeting were .
just one week later than those selected
for the reunion "of the Society of the
Army of West Virginia here. A short J1time ago the Society's executive commit- !!
tee was requested to arrange for having fthe Society's reunion for 1888 at Coluin- j*bus at the same time the G. A. It. held
its encampment. This was done with a ,

view tojpreventing a clashing of interests
and having ouc grand big meeting of all ]old soldiers instead of two that might
possibly not be well attended, for the
reason that those who would attend one
would not feel able to attend l»oth.
Tho Executive Committee in charge }

of the (r. A. It. Encampment made a V
proposition to the society's committee to
this effect: They offered to purchase or
rent the big tent and the rest of the V
paraphernalia belonging to the Society,
audio insure Wheeling as the place *

where the society will meet in 1881#.
The Society's committee favors this

nronositiou. but is unwilling to itssume
the entire responsibility of ordering the
change of place of meeting ami accordinglyhas called the meeting.for to-night
with the intention of leaving the matter
to tlio people. The committee baa receiveda number of communications
from members of old soldiers' organizationsand 0. A. K. posts who regretfnllydeclined attending the meeting of the
.Societv here on the ground that they
are pledged to attend the Cf. A. Iv.
encampment at Columbus one week
later. One reason advanced for having
the next Wheeling meeting postponod
till 1889 is, that by that time all political
campaigns will be over and the people
will come from all directions irrespective
of political alliliations.

AKOL'XD THE BASES'
Ijitent I'olnU About tho Trl-Stal© Lwikuc

anil It* Men.
The three-strike rule will cut down

the home.run record pf many sluggers.
Ilill, who played tlilnl base for Akron

last season, has* signed with Zancsvillc.
Toledo and Jackson have filed their

guarantee hoiuls with President McDerinith,
Lemons has been practicing all winter

at Cincinnati. Jloylo has been practicing
with him.
Wheeling will have a good opportunityfor tenting the mettle of her playersduring the. April gumes,
Every home run this season should

have a tag attached to it containing the
words; rrjepdswill please omit flowers.
Wheeling started oil' las{, year with a

record of seven successive victories.
Columbus wos the lirst stump the home
team ran against.

Jtorklev nays if Wheeling would have
sold hoi* franchise some time ago, he
would have bought the'ieam and played
lilt; i/ina lit iiiiuuu.

HFlannagan writes from lii.s home in .

Delaware, that he is in lirst-classeondi- |tion jiN"' will bo in good pitching form nwhen tlie season oj.oij^
There are six Pittsburghers in the (

Zanesvillctcam. 11 appears to he a mat- j
ter of record that Pittsburgh clubs were t
meat f«»r the Wheeling team last year. ,j
The Toledo flee very complacently re- t

marks that Kouie of flie Tri-State clubs j
are liable to be lost in Toledo's dust, i
Not if the wind is blowing ns it is now. t

Morrison, who was a little disgusted
for jiwhile because Wheeling would not u

sell him, hits bejflijje satisfied and savs Jhe will pitch for all there Is in hiiu Jhja
season.
Now it is Manager James Curry, of tColumbus, who thinks his team of {l

statesmen will win the pennant. That's t
right, boys. Claim everything and con- £cede nothing. t
Walker, the colored catcher of the old t

Toledo club, has written to President c
Mcpcrmith, of the Tri-.State League, pro- )i
testing nguinet the iM-'tioi) of the Ledguo t
in barring colored players. il
The Columbus Journal says that the H'

coming meeting of the League at San- 11

diisfcy will be a lively one if Wheeling
brings up the percentage system anu C
Zanesville the Johnson case. "

The Tri-Statc League ought lo have [coinnotent umpires tliis season. Wheel- J.'ii|g lost more games through incoinpe- nteiit and erupted umpires last year than {by the superior work of * heir opponents. J
Benson Coons, the so-called prodigy J.,r»f Patterson, N. J., who will nitch for

Zanesvillo, has a phenomenal hatting P,record of (151 in twenty guinea. He js H }|feet -'i inches tall and"weighs 1U& ,,pounds. j(
The Wheeling management contem- m

plate making some .chants in the direc- r«
tor's stand. The press-hox will be loca- "

ted at the western end ami will be so n
as to give the newspaper boys o

more elbow roum,
"

p
"Four weeks from to-day and ve let >

her go," said Hustling Horace Phillips, 11
the clever, smiling manager of the Pitts- }'burgh l7eij£uo clul), to a reporter hist '*

Thursday'. (Juuiiuujng |je said: "That "

is, we play our first game. It will be at ljWheeling, and I sup|>ose a big delega- '
tion of cranks will go down with us. VjMay !;e there will be a special rate for u

Thin u ill Ito fln» r»«M»nintT nf flm ft

great season of 1888." »

Zancsville has completed her team,
which is composed of the following men:
Catchers, J. 0, Latier, of Allegheny. Lou '(<II. Myers, of Cincinnati, iui.I W'illimn
Stanley, of tiuelph. Canada; pitches.,
Ad Q? Gumbcrt, Pittsburgh, Martin
Duck, Columbus, Ed Patterson, N. J. tJfirst base, William J. Fry. Pittsburgh; [Second base, A. J. .Swift, East Liberty ('third feape. « R. McShannic, Pittohunui;
short-stop, tyjll Hijmbert, Lob Angcltfs, .

Cala.; lett-fielu, John Mc£ai}n. Zunes- f.ville; middle-field, Frank A. Ncbriner, *,

Cleveland; right-Held,E. L. Hutchinson,
3fcKccs|>ort, Pa.

How to (iniu Mull fjfjfJ strength. U
Use after each meal Scott's Kmi'iajov lw

with Ilypophosphitcs. It in as palatable
milk, and as easily digested. The ra- cc

pidlty witl) which delicate people improveWilli its uw is wonderful. Use it
and try your weight. An a remedy for Is
consumption, throataflections and bron- ill
chitis, it is unequaled. Please read: "I \V
used Scott's Kmnlsion in a child eight ex
months old with good results. He gained 01:
four pounds in n very short time.".T110.
Prim, M. D. A)uba»>a, mwfaw

Tup late residence of It. J. Symth, de« wi
ceased, on the corner of Byron and Thir- W
teenth streets, and the houses belonging It
to his estate at the head of Twelfth T!
itreet. will Imj sold at auction on March ad
?i.See advertisement, 1

BISHOP M'S SERHON .

,t St. Joseph's Cathedral YesterdayAfternoon. ui
3

'HE CATHOLIC DOCTRINE jrt
n<

n llognrd to the Ileal Presence of
^

Christ In the Holy Kucliarlst ji(
Further Rtpounded by film. Mj

The Gospel (J noted. 0]ol
Having on tlio previous Sunday exoumledthe figures or types furnixhed ii

i the Old Law of the Sacrument of fc
Ihrist's Body and Blood, Bishop Kain J.
lr.t evening analyzed the sixth chapter Jj
f the Gospel of St. John, which lie in- y

LTpretecI as a solemn promise then made n

y the Savior, that lie would, on some
ature occasion, give his flesh to he w
aten and his blood to be drunk.
The chapter opens with a record of one el

f the most extraordinary minifies
fraught by our Lord.the luultiplica- Hj
ion of a few loaves so as with them to V
atisfy the hanger of over live thousand F
ersons, the remnants of the bread left
ver filling twelve baskets. In the whole y
linistry of Christ, no more appropriate \
ccasion presented itself of propounding T
tie mystery of the Holy huclmrist, by E
leans of which His sacred flesh, under "

he sacramental form of bread, would be
iven us the spiritual nourishment of all

'hrist'sfaithful children. U
To accept this doctrine, firm faith in

'hrist and in his almighty power is do- ^landed. Ilence does the .Savior, ad- ^
rowing the multitudes who, on account
f this miracle, had, on the followiug ^
ay, crossed over to Capernaum, dwell \
n the necessity of this firm faith in him
nd in his doctrines. This is the inani- lj
*Ht topic of His discourse as far as the
7th verse inclusive. Then He states one V
f those doctrines which must he be- M
Ibvetl on His authority: "The bread that T
will give is my flesh." He well knew K

liat objections would be raised to this V
traugo doctrine, though he tempers its &
rst announcement so ax not too violent- -A
y to shock the prejudices of his hearers,
'takimr at first no reference to drinkiiur e'
lift blood. The very objections will »

iting out u full t\ntl near exposition of »I
lie doctrine propounded.How much like the objections now
undo by Protectants, were those which
he .lews then alleged against this docrino:"Ilow can this man give us his
lesh to eat?" Have they misunderstood
lim? If so, he will not surely allow
hem to remain under this false impres-
ion; much less can he confirm them in
t. Hut those who repudiate the docrinoof the real presence must believe
hat he did actually confirm them in
heir grievous error. For what reply
Iocs Christ make to his incredulous
icarere? -'Amen, araen 1 say unto you:
Cxcept you do cat the flesh of the son
>f man, ami drink his bloqd, you shall
jot have life in you. He that cateth
uy flesh and drinketh my blood{ hath
fverlasting life; and i will raise him up
n the last day." Ami anticipating the I1
litlicuUy of the modern unbelievers,
lint the" sacpunent cannot, jHissibly be g
lis real flesh, he continues: "For my X
lesh is meat indeed; audi my blooii fs
Irink indeed;" then he dilates on the j,
.fleets of the Holy communion.jj
He sees his own disciples are

oanda!ize(|; he bear-' theni projionnce .

his doctrine a hard saving. Does he J1often his expressions? Does he assure ljhem that they have misunderstood u

ifin? Only so far as to disabuse them
>f the false'notion which so niany Pro- 0
estaniH Mtill confound with the true doc- i
rine of the Iioly Kucharist, viz: That ^
lie sacramental feeding on His sacred
lesh does not at all imply the gross ac- C
ion they imagined. Even after ttiat tl
>ody had ascended in its glorified con- h
lition into heaven, it should be received n

n the sacrament to which lie refers,
"hey must lav uside nil such carnal no- Kj
ions us corrupt nuture suggested, and 0
intertain the higher nijd nobler senti- p
nents inspired by fnith mid grace, Tnnt j,
uch is the meaning of the (Mtli verse is j,
roved hv the fact that wherever in
ioly vSerlpture these two wonls "flesh"
md "spirit" are contrasted, they invar- [liblvbcar that meaning ami none other. "

SeJltom.viii) Themcaniiigpiiton them
11 popular tracts; namely, that Christ
herebv intended to remove from the c]
tews the false impression under which j?hey are supposed to have been laboring,
>y<leelaring that all he had said about eat- 11

ng his He*!! and drinking bin blood was
o be understood in some spiritual signiflation,has been justly repudiated by c
ven Protestant commentators them"elves,and it is refuted by the fact set
orth in verse (57, that the unbelieving
liseiples did not so understand flieiii; ^ince even after this presumed expluiuiion,not a few, but "many wont back
ml walked no more with him." Nor in ,r

his all. Turning to the twelve Apostles,Jhrist denninds an egression of
heir sentiments, clearlv intimating
bat they may withdraw, unless they ac- fl
ept the doctrine which lie has justdeiyepedThrough St. Peter they profess jl;liejr adhesion to hjin «;id Hisjeael|-1
r»g. Hard though Hia doctrine amy
ecin, they are really to accept it on hiH lc

uthority: "Because We have believed
ml have known that {hqi| art tho °1
Jhristf the Hon of God. l'or this reasnand none other, Catholics believe tl
liis doctrine, because it is the phuncaching ot Jesus Ohrlst. And yet it is j.
epudiated by those very persons, who
iretend that the Bible is so plain n .

eacher of revealed truth that every man Ul

' <iuali|jed Jo interpret H flitl* unerring
ertainty. A
To such as insist that all of this dinourseof the Saviur about eating his b
esh and drinking his blood, must be Q
nderwtood figuratively, Catholic thcor
igians have always replied: If this lie n
we are pot at liberty to put any flgtt- ^

iltivo meaning we please on the nhrflNO,
to eat the flesh of anyone:" but we
iust necessarily restrict ourselves to the w

nc only figurative meaning which thai HC

hrase bore among those to whom
!1)risj, addressed tins discourse. Now M
h a metaphor. w|)at meaning did those fr
ords."to eat the flesh of a person".
ave among the Jews? They had this U]
leaning, "to detract, to calumniate, to i»,
o some grievous injury to a person."
f, therefore, tlje jiteraj sense of the jeords is abandoned.' we must say that 8j,
ur Lord commanded' His disciples to
Uumniate Him.a conclusion that is
mnifestlv preposterous. J],
As to drinking blood, the Bishop re- ^

larked, this' whs most reiu|lsive to the
L*ws and expressly forbidden. Would fr
hrist then select a figure of speech so vc
lions to his hearers, in order to convey
dootrine in itself so sweet and attrue- tc
ve? Surely not. Therefore he used R,

-I.. I #1.,.,. nlnnn nv.
iww nunin, iwuiiiov mi; *- » m

reused truthfully the doctrine he wan at
ii'u lent iiijjr, |j,That the Saviour, the evening before r
e died, fulfilled the promise made in '

lit* sixth chapter of .St. John, will he
towu next .Sunday pftepiQQii,
\VE shall never cense to indorse Dr. "

ull's Cough Syrup: for without it our
iper would have lA;en short of reading
4tter this week: we had a shocking
ugh and a fearful cold.. Weekly Uijiun. jjj
Tlir nijjer*t (irlniUtonr in Ainrrlrn

at Washington City, and all those hav* cl
g axi-s to grind Khould hike them to
tudiington on tho I(altimore Ohio n.curaion, March 15. Hound Trip Fare Mj1ilv $8 00. Tickets good ten days. °*

ap
Something NVw for N 00. 1)U

If vou will kindly rail «t our oiiico wc ""
II ft|liy ilei|inn*tni|» t'i° World Tj'P® >C1
riti-r In be ft iiniclicitl writing muclime,
in rapid, Icfflble ami eatlly operated. rr<
is price is williin tlio rencli of nil. Sco W
vcrtisewent elsewhere. wa

Km-. 1. Rose & Co, in

MARTIVSmiKl.
lit ItcpilbUciili rrliunriv*.IIIk Voir Pulled.GeneralNew* Note* and Fenonnli.
The Republican convention or priaryelection passed off nicely on Satrdav;the hours for voting were from
to 7 p. m. Considering the indifference
ith which such conventions are usually
garded, the interest manifested in the
oinination of candidates was intense,
ich as has never before been known
ere. The day was all that could be dered,and the hard "hustling" of the
nposing aspirants surpassed the work
the most energetic candidates at past

>ring and tall elections, and the voten
waine very much enthused. The most
itercst was centered on the candidate*
ir Mayor, M. 0. Mitchell and Jesse W,
lioebus. Mr. l'hoebus. who is unite i

oung man, with but a few years' exj>e
ence in |>olitical work, ]>olIeil a good
ute against his more experienced opj>o
ont, who has filled the oiiicc of Muvoi
ir two terms, from 1882 to 188(J. Fol-
wing w the vote pouyu m me uiuereni
urds for the noun tuition of candidates:
First Ward.For Mayor, M. 0. MitchHi12">; Jesse W. Phoebus, 84. Treasrer,Thomas Charlton, 208. Solicitor, J,
Grayt 124; Winter T. Shrove, 84. Marml,(ieorjre W. .Smith, 2.'!; Lcandei

roods, 170. Commissioner, Samuel
igher. 121; Levi Shiptiuui, (13; John
enzell, 23; William Heslop, 35; M. 11,
roves,-; A. J. McKenzie, 0; George

Bottles, 20. Cemetery Trustee,
[atthew Jones, 2111. Water World
rustee, John ('. Havne, 141; Beniamin
xlev. 07; Joseph Munslow, 5<i; George

Mitchell, 07. Council, K. Ilender,
1; L. Hipkms, (15; Charles Thorngute,
I. Assessor, J. Pence, 88; Clmrlet
urkle, 22.
Second Ward.For Mavor, M. C
[itehell, 127; Jesse W. l'luebus, 74.
reasurer, Thomas Charlton, 108. Solidir,J. C. Gray, 00: Wister T. Shrove, 88
larshal, George W. Smith, 25; Lcandei
roods, 130. Commissioner, Samuel
inlier. 80; Levi Shipnum, 10; John
eazcll, 40; William Heslop, 28; M. B
roves, 4; A. J. McKouzto,(ieorgc
'. Bottles, 23. Cemetery Trustee
[atthew Jones, 188. Water Workf
rustee, John C. Havne, 100; Benjamin
Ixley, 122; Joseph Munslow, IJil; Oreoiyt

Mitchell, 88. Council, William 11.
chaeffer, 84; Samuel 11. lleaton, 110
ssessor, William II. Orr, 11)0.
Third ward.ForMayor, M. C. Mitch-

II, HWJJCHSO \y. 1 IHL'DUH, a. iriw

rer, Thomas Charlton, 210. Solicitor,
C. Gray, 10-1, Winter T. Shrevc, 108

larslial, George W. Smith, 811; Leandei
roods, 108. Commissioner, Samuel
isher, 55; Lovi Shipman, 17; John
ieaxcll, 71; William Heslop, 14; M. B
frovcH, -7; A. J. McKenzie, 10; George
V. ] Jot ties, 17. Cemetery Trustee, MatiewJones, 102. Water'Works Trustee
olm C.Hayne, 154; Benjamin Kxley.!W; Joseph Munslow, 3GeorgeW
litehell, 75. Council, J. 11. Montgomry,110; Charles McGuire. 07. Asses
3*r, A. M. Shipman, 103, Itichard Vea
i*v, 103.
Total number of votes cast for Mayor
M. c; Mitchell31*
J. W. riiuubUN

Mltelu'll'n majority, 15

GENERAL NEWS NOTES ANI> PERSONAL.
Thomas Dugan is visiting relatives ir
ittaburgh.
George Parnell, of the Northwooi

Ih.h works, is visiting his family ii
larncsville.
Mr. John Williams, ex-policeman, ii
onto from Pittsburgh visiting his fam
ly anil friends here.
The remains of 1). Lyon, the floate
)und on Friday, were buried by under
ulcer Zink in Itiverview cemetery Satur
ay morning.

-I
«M In" lilllllU U1 dlUUUCIIUIil'

nd Mr. ami Mm. George Gillespie, ol
ortlund, were the gaeHta of Mr. am
Irs. J. Is Gillespie yesterday.
The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railrout
lomptmy have nut iu u new switch foi
lio TiHonville pottery, four miles abov<
ere. The pottery is being enlarged t<
linost double its fonner capacity.
Col. Ci. W. Mitchell narrowly escaj>e<srioiis injury by beins thrown from at
verturnea buggy in front of a iK>lliii|
lace Saturday, lie fell under tin
orse's feet and the animal stepped 01
is leg, badly bruising it.
Mr. John Cochran, an old nioneer set
er, died at hi# home back of town Sat
rday morning at t||o advanced age o

!{yeaiti, Mr. Cooliran was one of tin
est known and moHt highly respectec
itizeus of the county, and nis death ii
idly regretted. The remains will l><
utered at two o'clock thitt afternoon
is home,

THE HEM,AlltE I'KUIAKIKS
nptured liy Mnyur Browti-A General Uc

flume of Two Dnyn' New*.
D. II. Rice is home from Wicl^j^,
Miss Carrie $}taflci', ut Wheeling, li
isiiing here.
James Harrison will run for constabli

l Iiih district.
Prof. W. II. Anderson, of Wheeling
iVJ here over Sunday.
&. Q. Hamilton has gotten back from i
ying trip to New York.
1'. CJlncer, of Wqodhffc'ld, has movet
io family to Uraddocks, Pa.
Mr. Milton Bamage, of Keteoy, was it
iwn Saturday on business,
M. X. Mercer, the druggist here, talk)
running tor city treasurer.

II. .T. Heinlein, of Bridgeport, \Y1W i»
le city Saturday on business.
P.illy douse put another story on hif
nuse on Belmont street last week.
Mr. J. M. Bridjjeman was giycq
images in his s\j]t against the city.
Mrs. John Kclsey, daughter of Hon,
. C. Bamage, was iu the city Saturday
Miss Shields and Miss Jacobs^ of Stei^
cnville, Ohio, ore visiting Miss Flora
nrr.
Mrs. Specht, of Clarington, Q., has
iturned hotue after a. peasant visit
ere.
The Buckeye Buildiug Association
ill sell money to-night and begin anew
ries.
Mrs. Frank Litton and Mi»s gallic
ercer left Satunlay for a visit with
iends in Pittsburgh,
Mr. Uatts, of Clarington, has finished
iloading a barge of lumber here for the
l'ii nsy1vania Company.
Mrs. Uobert Ray, of Gravel Hill, will
rvo for Arkansas this week to visit het
ster, Mrs. Scarborough.
Communion services were held in the
irss M. PI church yestcrdav. Presidium
Mit Row J. it Millu nri>iu-lii>il
Mis. l\ Kt'ya, on receipt of n telegram
om Newark saying her mother was
?ry low, left for there yesterday,
Rev. X. S, Hoey, of tl\e First l*resbyrianchurch, was sick yesterday, and
L*v. Mr. Rovers, of Rock Hill, tilled his
ilpit.
Considerable nrogrew Is reported by
e Indies of the Street Fair and Festival
oject, and no doubt the affair will bo
ore than a success.

The ewnluyes of the stamping Comtny,working in the Buckeye buildg,were off .Saturday on account of no
aterial for tho tops of oil can jackets
id jars.
The Montcfiore Society has elected
e following officers: President, S.
;hr; Vice President, II. Blum; Secrery,H. Luchs: Treasurer, A. Meyer;
ustees, II. Blum, A. Meyer and J,
hwab.
Rev, Father McPemiott, who has been
ling the vacancy caused by the death
Father Cull, until a suecesaor was

pointed, left yesterday for his G'oluinihcharge. Rev. Father Fitzgerald gave
d people of his church a good sermou

uterdny,
A fire started about eight o'clock last
cning in tKb coal bank of Sullivun ifc
illiams, on the hill side in the Fourth
ird, the flames catching from the fire
tho ventilating furnace. Owing to the

location of the blaze it was combrttted
with much difficulty, and was not under
control for an hour or mora. The loss
cannot yet be definitely ascertained.
The following merchants form the Ex*

ecutive Committee for the Street Fair
and Festival: "\\\ H. H. Brown, W. C.
Berguudthal, John Davis, C. W.
Dickens, E. E. Deavers, S. O. Cummins,
M. Sonneborn, T. T. .Seals and Will
Reed, who wan substituted in Jlr. B. F.
Cockayne's place. The labor orgnniza-
tions were kicking against Cockayne on
account of a boycott against him.
Captain W. II. II. Brown, the present

Mayor, captured the First, Second,
Third and Fourth ward delegations at

t the Republican primary election held
i Saturday. He nurtured sixteen dele-
t gates while Mr. McGowen got onlv the

Fifth ward with it four delegates. There
is some dissatisfaction over the result
auioug some of the Republicans, uud to
get even, they say they will sup-
nort the Independent or Citizens' ticket. !
It is almost certain that there will he a

very much mixed up election and
scratched ticket# will bo numerous at
tho coming election.

WELLSBUBQ yBVVft
I»k CuiltrnrN S«*curc<l.SIiooIIiir Mfltcli.

Tin" l)<«iiKi>rrntic Comity Committee.
Consideriiblo excitement whs created

in the north end of town 011 Friday
evening by two women thristing for
each other's blood. Words ran high for
a short time and it is even said that re-
volvcrs took a prominent j>art. The
trouble grew out of some faunly diiliculities. Xo urrests were made.
A shooting match was held near-the

residence of John ilclstern in Huflalo
district on hist Friday, which was par
ticijwtedin by a number of the crack
shots of Brooke county. Tho siiooting
was very close and interesting. The dis
tance, one hundred yards, and bull's'
eye was made nearly every time. The
honors of the day were about equally di[vided between Andrew Apnlegate and
Johh Virgin. Another match will take
place in about two weeks.
W. T. Nicholls Co., brick contractors,

of this place, have recently secured the
following contracts: A large glass works
to be built at Mtincie,".Indiana, consist-
ing of two eight pot furnaces and two J
rod lears, under the management of 31r.
C. 11. Over, of Belluire; one lurge fur-
naco at Kostoria, Ohio, and another at
Washington, Pa., for Mr. Charles N.

] Urady, a well known glass man. The
firm's plant is about one mile out Buffalo
Creek, where they have all the modern

; improvements used in the manufacture
of brick which together with a superior
quality of clay makes their output in
such great demand.
The Democratic 5 County Executive

. Committee was in session in a private
room in the court house on Saturday
afternoon. It is not not known exactly
what took place, hut it is inferred from

!' the amount of lobbying on the streets
before the meeting was called, that they
must have had a lively time
in regard to the chairmanship of the
committee, as nearly every member was

i an aspirant for that position. After a sesjsion of about two hours they succeeded
in selecting the followig officers: Jaines
McAdoo, chairman; Conrad Miller, secretary,ami Harry Paull, treasurer. As

i the chairman comes from the country it
will be very inconvenient in calling a

* meeting of tue committee, utul some the
members in town consider themselves
tramped upon. AsthereisnoPostolliee
in Wcllsburg to distribute, it to not

H likely that an assessment will be made
by them on the different candidates as
was done by the old committee, particurlarlv on a .wornan who was led to believe

- thai bv the payment of $3, she would be
- sure of the position.

It* Dcllcncy of Flavor

f and the efficacy of its action have ren1dered the famous California liquid fruitremedy,Syrup of F«km, immensely poptt
lar, It cleanses and tones up tfie cloggedand feverish system, and dispels

, aches, colds and fevers. Sold by Logan
& Co., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Hurt and
C. Menkemiller. At Bellaire by M. N.

j Mercer,
\ INmn^jlvanhi's Syntrm Two Thoiuuuid Mile

j Tickct*.
The two thousand mile tickets issued

i by the Pennsylvania Company, and fur
sale at forty dollars each, or lu<u irut* /wr
milf, which are ho available and satisfac.t<»ry for commercial travelers and others,

f are'now being honored by the following
. named railways which are either conjtrolled by or alliliatcd with the popular
s Pennsylvania System:
i Chlcapo, Bt, Wvutmrsh <v»2Mlh»*.
> Cleveland, Akron Coluinbu* irct <|<>
1 Cleveland A rittKinirnh 'J77 do

Cincinnati MnnkinKtim Valley US do
Erie A I'lttxiMirvrh Ms do
<5nind llapids.V Indiana ,Y»7 tin
Indianapolis «fc Vlncemic* \m (hi

. JolTerwinvllle, >Iudlw»a«VItulUvi1utHiUH-iii do
Llttta .Miaml.....;;...,\,Z..1OTdo

i'itUliurgli, (Jiuelnnittl «fc Si. Loui# aw do
I'ltOihurgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago 4'Jl do

» rilthburrfh. Younustowti& A-hlalmla. 1.VI do
Ht. Lou Ik, Vandalla tfc Terro Haute..,u JG7 do
Torn? Haute & Indlana|M>lIsu,v 7.1 do

2 Terre llaute A Lotpi'uiK«l 1*! do

Total Mileage Ilcprcscntcd a,8WJ MUc*.

Ucnvv.r C'tillfRr.
1 Th|a institution hoa long occupied a
commanding position as a place for the
education of young Indies, 1 >r. Taylor,who hna long been at ita head, in a pro,greaajve and thoroughly practical educu*
(or. Particular attention j;iveu to physicalculture. $500 put into ita gymntuMun
last year. .Semi (or circular.

IMHHoiin of Dollar*
Are spent for educational purnaacaovery

} year, and travel is one of the best of edti-
cators. \ munll fraction of a million
will take you to Washington and back on
the Baltimore & Ohio excursion, March
15. Tickets good ton days. ltoundTripI'nrn ftl

Baking Powder.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl» powder never varle*. A marvel of purity.Nttvnirth and wholcmimvucfw. More economic*!
tlinn tho ordinary kind*. nnd cannot bo sold In
omiK't iilnn with the multitude oflow tent, »hort
weight nlurn or vho»vhut« \Mtwdvr*. KoM onlyIn tun*. Koyai. IIakino Puwdkk Co., im Wall
»twf i. New York. ncoxwriw

New Advertisements. I

Grand Opera House, i
o. c. GEN'THKK, Lcmcc a Manager, C

Throe Night* onlyami Saturday Mntlnce,
Commencing Thursday. March 15. £

N. Ward Fitzgerald i
Jn bin Famous

Illuminated Lectures I i
The Event of the

Admin*Ion, 1.%, 3* am) .V) rent*. Matinee price*,lfi, and :i'» oynu. beau ou Mdoat Shvlb'n withwutvxUu charge, uuU

K1VKK XEU'S.

Stage of the Water and 31ov«w<mt of the
Boats.

The Elaine passed up yesterday with 1

some barges of stone.
The Courier got away in the Parkers-

burg trade Saturday morning with a big ,

trip. ,

The Louis A. .Shirley got away late
Saturday evening with a good trip on

board.
* <

The river is stationary at this point. !
The marks Inst evening indicated a

depth in the chuunel of 7 feet .'I inches.
Business was lively on the levee Satur- <

J»y.
The Ben Ilur passed up earlv yester- <

Jay morning in her usual .Sunday trade i

to Pittsburgh. Sho will bo down to-day J
in time to leave in her regular Pittsburghtrade. <

The Katie Stockdale passed up about
2::10 o'clock yesterday afternoon en

^..ninnntl In Pitt*htlflfh.
ruiliu iruui vim ~

riiu Scotia passed down in tlie same
:rade early Saturday morning.,
The Andes is due to-day from Ciiicintiuti,for which point she will leave on

her return trip to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. TheA udes, aseveryone known,
is one of the most popular iwickets on ,

the Upper Ohio and she is deservedly
kucIi. ('apt. Charlie Muhleiuan and J
Chief Clerk Noll, together with the
other oflicers are always on the lookout
for the comfort and accommodation of
their patrons. The boat is a commodiousand staunch one and is uoarly al- I
ways on time.
Don't high with jmins or burns or ac-

cideut. _
i

Iiut use Salvation Oil the same as lini-
ment.

[ cnuiiie Diamonds anil .Solid Gold
Watclios Found in Tea.

The Globe Tea Company, of New
York, have opened a branch store at No.
1131 Main street. Their teas are packcd
in paper cans. Every ean contains some J
article of jewelry, such as ladies' and
rents' solid gold hunting ease jeweled J
American watches, genuine diamonds, .

emeralds, pearls, turouoise and sapphire
jowelrv of less value. After twenty
[lays these choice teas will be sold oil
their merit, same price, same quality,
but without jewelry. Kemomber, we
have come to stay. This company has <

adopted this method to advertise their
choice teas. Below is a partial list of
the fortunate purchasers so far. livery
purchaser must not expect a valuable
article:
Wni. F. Weir, hatter and gents' furnishinggoods, 1210 Market street, found

ii genuine (tminona ring in nis cun; mth.
I), Henderson,husbanddairyman, North
Wheeling, got n genuine solitaire diainomlring in tea; C. J. Koin, 2054 Chaplinestreet, got one of U>e some kind;
Frank Moron, sample room, 2241 Market
street, found a ladies' solid gold hunting
ease watch; A. A. Corney. conductor on
B. & 0. R. got club order of twentysevencans and found in three cans three
genuine solitaire diamond rings, and in
three other eans solid gold chased rings;
C. A. Recti, of the city gas works, 'Officer
J. 1'. St. Myers, ll.'Mi Oak street, Win.
Ililton, with Standard mill, vKtnavillc.
0., W. R. Chambers, Kim Grove coal
works, Mrs. Thomas Mason, Parkers-
burg, J. A. Marshall, Fulton, coal dealer,
Henry Adams, iKtnaviUe, Ed. llillgian,
glass cutter, Martin's Ferry, ami .Sam
Bueey, Bridgeport, O., cacli

*

found genuinediamond rings in their, tea; Miss
Ida Stein, 2:104 Main street, Kllu Hilton,
2007 Market street, Agnes Young, 1315
Alley II, Mollie McAllister, 1813 Alley
II, Miss Iajc Caldwell, Main street, Mrs.
Martha Scott, 2110 Jacob street, each
found solid gold rings In their tea; Louis
Boiicnhcrjjcr, sample room, 1411) Market
Street, found a gold hunting case watch
in tea; E. Miller, bottle maker, Martin's
Ferry, O., got a pair of genuine solitaire
diamond ear drops and a can of tea for
SI; J. W. Nicholas, county commissioner,got one of the same kind in his
turn of tea; S. A. Drown, steel worker,
Benwood, sent a $10 club order for thir*
teen cans of tea, and got in one can fiftysilver dollars; Mrs. C. T. Klllcott, Front
street, Bellaire. and 'Squire Davis, Chap-line street, e«olt found genuine solitaire
diamond Hugs in theirvcaus; Peter
Muhn, cigar manufacturer, corner Main
and Fourteenth streets, found a genuinediamond collar button in tea; Miss
Kittie O'Brien, Market street
got one of the game kind, selected byMiss Pusch; Free Wilkinson, sample
r<»oin, Bellaire, 0., got a gents' solid goldlimitinir ease American u-utoli in ......

Officer 5olin Shorts founda genuine diamondcollar button in his can; Miss L.
Mason. Martin's Ferry, paid $$ for three
amp of tea »i,(l found in one can n fonts'wilid ^old hunting case Elgiu watch;Squire rhillins, Main street, and A. .1.
Sernnon, eaen foum\ genuine solitaire
diamond rings in their cans: John Koct,tailor with, Donoliue, Bellnire, 0.. got a
genuine diamond collar button in his
can of tea; Councilman E.'tf. Stcger, of
the Sixth want, and E. W. Dunivway,City Treasurer, each found genuine soliuiirediamond rinjrs in their cans of tea;Miss L. Chaise, W'cllsburg, paid $10 for
thirteen cans of tea and found in one
ciui twenty-five silver dollars and in anothercan a pair of gewiine solitaire diamondcar droits set in solid.gold; M. B.
Stover, engineer cm B. & O. K. H., residenee88 Thirty-third street, found a
(font's solid gold American watch in tea;Charley Schmidt, with Keyman's BrewingCompany, found a genuine solitairediamond riiig in his can; Mrs. Col.yhomi»Hon, l'nrkersburg, sent $5 by mailfor six cans of tea ami got in one can agenuine diamond, ruby and winphirelace pin. and in another n unll«i ««i«i
hunting case jeweled Elgin watch; IieiiaFitzsimmons. 05 South Ponn street,Island, found a genuine diamond ring inher can; Clam Mnpun, 2207 Main street,und Willie Kennedy. 10JM Main street,each found solid gold hand ringH in their
cans of tea; Mrs. Harry Young found a igenuine diamond collar button, solidgold setting, iu a can of tea; Mix. JohnMiller, liellaire, O.. sent a $10 club orderfor thirteen wins of tea and got In one
can $20 in gold and in another can agenuine diamond, ruby and sapphirering; Mrs. J, \V. ilill, Hill House andLivery, Bridgeport, and Win. Tauchlin,Ir.j 2t>l« Main street, each found genuineitolitaire diamond rings in their cans oftea; "NV. M, Cox, of the Wheeling boilerworks, found a gents' solid gold huntingawe American watch in his tea; I. L.Wolf, carpenter, 2188 Market street, andOlias. Smith, Short Creek, each foundgenuine diamond shirt studs in their
ans; J. C. Case, Moundsville, paid $1'or a can of tea and on opening the canfound a genuine three-stone diamond '

ace pin; Mrs. 8. C. Martin, 41 Twenty- Jfourth street, found a solid gold ring;t'ruf. Clias. Kihnyer found a genuineliamond ring set in solid gold in his can '
)f tea; Mrs. Falon, husband nail feeder,laid $10 for thirteen cans of tea and 1
found in one can $50 in gold; Wm.jtobhs, contractor, found a gent's solid 1
sold hunting ease American watch inlis tea; It. Jones, glass blower, paid $1 .or a can of tea and on opening the canbund $20 in gold; John Beaumont,oreiviun Northwood glass works, Marin'sFerry, got a genuine diamond stud, (.olid gold setting; Frank Turner, with
j. <x u, it. K. Co., aot one of the HAinetlnd*, ami over thirty other valuableiratches and diamonds went out in or- Jlers received by mnil and express. tThis company justly claim that theylave a* ^ood a right to bcII their choice Jea in thus way an their competitors haveo sell their tea in connection with 1ihromoa, glassware, crockery, etc., etc.Orders by mail promptly lorwardod toill partflof the Uniteif Static. Terms:sii\fjlecan, $1; nix for $5; thirteen for

.'10; twenty-seven for fL'O. Parties fetingup a club order of $10 or $20always;et a valuable artielc. iAddreks ; J

jilobe Tea Company, N
1131 MAIN STREET, 1,WHRELINO, W. VA.

Oran frqw 8'A. M. utUU "J v. x.
^

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from « disturbed aleep>vith ull the horrible wiiuitlons ol an a*a>.tlnlutchisg your thrurtt and prvsMug the life-breathrom your tightening che»t? Have you noticedho languor unil debility that luccccd the effortioclear your bead and tbroat of this catarrhalmatter? What a depressing influence it exert*i|k)U the mind. clouding the memoryand tUliutcthe head with pain* and itnngo nol**! Howllfllcult it if to rid the uas.il piu*ag<>*, throat andlung* of thin |K>i*onou# mix its ull can tcalMywho are afflicted w 1th catarrh, liovv dllllculi t!»protect the ayitem against it* further proem*towards the lung*. ll\er and kidney*, all physl Innswill nduiit. It is a terriltle iHn-use, utidrle* out for relief and cure.The remarkable curative lowers, when all oih>rremedies utterly full, of SAMtum'i lUtin.u3VMt, ate attested by iboutandi who gratefullyrecommend it to fellowsuflercr*. No statement. inmlu regarding it that cannot lie substantiatedMrtlioniost rvs|«eetabic and reliable reference*.Each imckct coutalna one Iwttle of the HadlcalJure, one lxix «f Cnturrlml Solvent, and an ImprovedInhaler, with treatise and dirvctlous, undgsold by alldtUggUt* (or %iW.
1'oTTEU DRCO »V Cukmical Co., Boston.

*REEl FBEE FKOX PAIX.
I ®n* minute the Ctmcrm19% jl S'l aim futfrai tvllcwn itittn.Sii.I.U ii. >ban», »tiil" «i?0Uf *V,n"' strain* amiJC!SJSu«.Ti«£n,i,l.n<.,0i,1>; iHUn klllltiff I'liuur.I inrfect, new, original, iii»ii;ntatieoini, Ihmii.

AuukticMt. At nil uniKKiKt.*. iflcenu: (Ivi* for ir,|kmtt«se live, of ItmoR lnti u am» Ciif.mu al

Auction Sales.

Auction sAU^nriil omitnt tiiibllo inii'tiofi on Thill*lay. u.,- i-.n,
lay «C Uuuli) Uflw, at lu u'ckH'k n,( m >»» vji«.
[eonth street, the following II.mim Ih.m <;,*nulo-wlt: Four Ikit-riMini Set*, fit Hru... Ni i.ruu'
i Kino I'arlor Suit, Kxtetulou Tnble un<| Dluint'
tXHil Kurniliire. lot of Chhiaware. lUikiin/.JIlverWMre. one Fine Kitchen Kange, etc .-IrJio Hbovc K'hmIh being all now.

W. H. IIAU.RU.
V'-'iii'iiu-r.

Wanted.

WAXTKD-TO KXCIIAXiii:c|||.
CAtiO Height*. uttilUliiu tu the City t>{

l'o|k'kn, Kiiiim-. I.Minn i.lutM. Will exchanga
lota In thlNuthlition lor inrni lamb In all tenlnil. Southern iitnl Wentem suite*: abo cxehatigo
for .SleirliHiKllK1. Toja-ku In the tii(*t pru»|m.»roii4
mil thriving city In the W«m, im.l i nit-ago
Height* Ik one ol the floent it.lili»(<'ii» to the«it).
Cor particular* n«Mfv*« ||. H/ltOOUE & «i
ieiK-nil Agent". To|*'ku. Kaiiyi'- Iv.'i

Stockholders'/Meeting.
J^OTICK. 7/
Tho annual inoetlnj^of th« HlockhiMor* ana

Director* of the Wh«yl nir& IjarrMiiirjj Kallwny
'oiniMinv of Went Virginia. will Ik> licltl at the
OinprtlivKollloe.No. IliU < street, Whirling,«. Vn., on Vtiewhiy, the Mth day of Mareh,
'"mr®' 100 ' "iLIi. rOCMHAN, MiIm.

'I
For Rent.

ItESr-FIVIS-U<KIMKIl IIm'st,
with gus **>«1 water. Inquire at i:tiu llyrou

greet. / inn'.

170K K1OT.FIVK KOOMS,SECOXJ>Story, Nf.M Zane street. Island. Apply to
to J. M. itlfOwN. N«». lot South Front Si. mrHi

Fo u NT.TUB dwelling
House, Vo. '-W Main street. ui present ^raidedby Mr Henry Horklu'imer. Posh'sMou

given April 1/ Apply to It. C. DA 17,1:1.1..

IT'UR It NT.DWELLING 110USK
No. Ill Uliupllue *trvctt formerly occupied

t»v Dr. Dick*:. I'osscssiou ulvcn nt oaee ii d<
tired.W.M.L. M< I'll All..
«le8 l.'Wtt Market Street.

17OU KNT.Til 10 DESIKAlil.K
: new duelling house. lllfi Clinpliae mrvet,ti present <*eupied by John II. Mrbiln; natural

uan, hot and arid water throughout; all modem
i-onvenlenns Kiii|ilire uf n, I'. IIACII.MAN,
N'o.'» Kleviatli street. JalJ

poit KKNT.
The Dwelling, No. l.W» Market llrwl, Ilork'n

llloek, second and third lltMtn*, containing elKht
rooms with Imth-room; hot and cold water; tuit
unil gas. 1W-»|oii April 1.In*.
Also, the building knowna* "Keek's Urewcry,"

In Alley 12. iu the rear of Heck's block.
KmiUlre of A. C. KCKUTKU.
fettl

pou KKNT.
Two Six-roomed Houses on the Islam!, $12 rt>.
Two Large Houses on Fifteenth street.
Four Large Itooms iu Daily's IHoek.

H. FORBES,
mrlQ 1UJ (.'hapllne street.

yOU KKNT.
The Start-room, No.M Twelfth street, In WashingtonHall llulldlng, now occupied hy Wui. H.

Bhclh. l'otsaslou given April 1. 1W8.
J. V. 1.. UODQEU8,

Secretary Washington Hall Association,
Jftllaw Main Street.

JPOK KENT.
A New Three-story Business House, loo feet

ileep, to be creeled at 1067 Main street. If leaned
now* tho renter's views could l»« consulted re-

gitnlinK i»lim of building to l»t> croctod.

For Sale.
oiTVilk oh kknt.'tiim di:KIUAliLKncur liuvllliiK Houm, No. w N.

VorkHtriMt Wand, now owned by Lowin June*:
iiHtumi l'b- hot ami cold water throughout. Inquireo? MI1N U. UKlUiKK, No. UU1 Multi

mt.\lk"a two-stoky muck
Dweilfitftt (-ontikiiiliiK atoro-moin iind fivo

dwelling -"'III*. Rood cellar. nil ill kikmI eolidl*
tlon: n k ->l 1'1'kt for u lively buMm-mi num.
For iMirtl. 'uh Inquire of

inr7 r. A.KCHAKFKIU-m.

you SAB.
No. I General Store

AtiiV Seven-Roomed Dwelling;.
Dcfiimb]-' lOnitlon; old CfltablUhcd trade. A

ma- o|i|*on>i8ity. Addrow
LOCK IOTX No. M.

fciPWln-I-Iliii.'. \v. Vi».

pon salk low.
Farm of h' Acres within two mile* of llr*t

claw KUtion "ii !* <V <> llullronjl, lOUaerc* under
cultivation. niidjihc rt'Niduu in uucullcd timber,

n",u,.. v |io(iK Aii|!(i
fc22 1'jnn Market Street.

jgtocks kou salk.
H Fhami Kluoti Olnw Company.

2.1 Sluing Ulk-llc Null Mill.
20 Nluiri*ilrtiwood Null Mill.
25 BhilfWJunction Null Mill.
10 Share* lVabody insurance Company.
Also, For Ji' iil, a two-Mory brick I)welling,

Willi 8 rooio». No. 'J210Chnpliue street, nnda two
dory Hrick IUvcWiik, with 10 mom*, .hi South
Front street, Maud. I. IKWIN, Aucut.

fc22 No. 'Jl Tuclflli sired.

pou sale.
A two-story Frame House nrnl half wre lni,

title Mile Hr-t at ilriilK('|Nirl, Ohio, on Niitioiml
[toad. Houm' containsseven rooms ami nutiunrr
kitchen, it Mablc and all necevxiry out
I'uilditiKM; ilicnty of elioico fruit on iim-iiiIm*;

and on «tsy terms.
Alwi, uko-hI two stury Hrick Dwelling Holi»«

)n Huiith HnniTi street, Wheeling Island.
Alho, Kcvirnl due fariiiN forwilc.

It. T. IIOWELL*
Jii-'.ninco and Ken l->tiite Agent.

fe13HmixiKinitr. »»in".

FOR SALE.
We offer f-«r Nile about !."» Acres of Land J»«t

iwtuf the Court House, Moundsville, W. Va.,
>n which Im large dwelling bouse and outbuildugs,fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac.
This land lf<n so that five of tliu principal

itrecU extoii'l through-it.
This luu«l will be sold us a wbolooriu juncU
« suit the jiiirchilscw. Terms easy.
Also, ubout rtWTV lluiidlng Lots adjoining

4UQ0. Inquire«f J. W. OALLAHKIt,
JOHN M. Tt'HNKIt,
II. W. llt'NTKIt.

inrl Mouiidsvlllc, W.

FOR SALE.
24) Twenly-foiir Lots in Cultl well's Addition

to the City of Wheeling.
Said I«otM nre Isuwded on tin; north by Twenty*

llntll Mreet. on tliceuM by Kllliiioru kiwi

he MHiih liy lint iiandliin Hoim-Mcwl, nti<! <>u

lie wem iiy ti,t. u. & o. Jc. It.
Their iinixinifty to the above named mllr>.n-f
Widen them excellent altos for mjiuubfiurliitf
*UhlMinii>nif>.
If not Mii<i in thirty day# will >>o i»W at

inunction,
For term* and.further Information uj'jtly to

W. V. IHMiK A Hill',
1:w Market Street,

Or WlUTAM M. ilAXOLAN.
t«tiIS__S. W. Cor. nmplliu- .1 .-lxtmitli_*K_

Removal.

removal
The Mutual Having* Rank ha* removal frnm

o. 41 Twelfth atrect, offlce of Underwriter*'
tuurance Co., to the new office* of the ««nu

ompany, at No. lira Main ftrwt, flnt «!w-r

hove Ihu Jjcchuuifc Bank. wrJ

I


